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114 Prof. F. W. ifutton on new Species 

3lerrayata ]lebroicles, n. sp. 

M. nigra, opaea, pills brevibus nnmerosis suberectis pallidis vestita ; 
eapite (villa transversali ante oeulos exeepta), pronoti disco macula 
rotundata utrinqne, et margine postico ad medium, corii venis 
cubitali radialique rufo-ferrugineis; antennis pedibusque brunneo- 
luteis, illarnm articulo ultimo, horum tarsis ad apicem fuseo-brun- 
neis ; elavo fete toto, eorioque inter venas duas albis ; clavi mar- 
~ne apicali male dei}nito membranaque fuscis, hac maeulis 4 
albidis ornata. 

Long. 2 m. m. 

Corixidm. 

Cor'ixa Blackl)urn l~ n. sp. 

C. angusta, nitida, haud evidenter rastrata, ochroleuca nigro- 
notata, pills adpressis cure setulis brevissimis ereetis intermixtis 
vestita; pronoto lineis 11 transversalibus, hemelytris ]ineolis 
anguloso-undulatis, clavo ad basin apicemque lineis parallehs 
subintegris, nigris ; corii limbo exteriore interrupte oehroleueo ; 
membran~e sutura vix disereta, margine angustissime ochroleuco; 
eorii area marginali pallida, ad basin nigricante, ad basin aI)ieem- 
que externe nigro-marginata, apiee imo lineolis transversis nigris 
notato; eapite brunneo, vertiee angtflato; sterno ad medium 
ven~requo subfuseis; abdominis dorso infuseato basi apieeque 
brunneo-nigris, eonnexivo paUido; tarsis intermediis ad apieem 
et postieis articulo ultimo Nsco-brunneis. 

d palls oblique obovatis breviter aeuminatis, tibiis anficis superne 
triangulariter dilatatis; fovea frontali obovata oeulos vix supe- 
rante. 

d long. 4 m. m. 

C. pygmcece Fieb. affinis. 

XVI.--Descript lons ot' new Species of New-Zealand Myrio- 
poda. By F.  W. ~[~ITTON, Professor of Natural Science 
in the University of Otago. 

_~enlcops i, m pressus, sp. nov. 

Head broadly ovate~ narrowed towards the front~ with an 
elevated margin behind~ and an impressed curved transverse 
line, convex backward, on the top before the eyes;  space 
between the antennae concave. Dental lamina with eight 
acute teeth. Antennm tomentos% with 34-36 joints. Seg- 
ments 15 (without the head)~ alternately large and small; 
but file small segment between the 7th and 8th and between 
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of New-Zealand MyrioToda. 115 

the 14th and 15th absent; each segment with a raised margin. 
Above olive-brown, generally more or less marbled with 
black ; legs pale bluish ; feet yellow. Under surface of head 
and region of anus reddish. Some scattered hairs on the legs. 
Length "6 inch. 

Loc. Dunedin and Queenstown. 

ttlmantariumferrugineum, sp. nov. 
Head subquadrat% longer than broad; anterior margin 

slightly convex, sides nearly straight, posterior margin straight. 
Antennm approximated, moniliform, finely pubescent. Body 
composed of about 110 segments, which retain nearly the 
same breadth throughout. Basal article of the last pair of 
legs deeply and coarsely punctate, both above and below. 
Pra~anal scale rather attenuated behind and with a straight 
maNin. Entirely pale red, antennse rather lighter. Legs 
smooth. Length 4"3 inches, breadth "1 inch. 

Loc. Wellington and Otago. 

Himantar[um morbosum~ sp. nov. 
Head elongate, convex on the sides; anterior margin 

sinuated, posterior straight ; its length equal to about twice its 
breadth. Antenme approximated, moniliform, hairy. Body 
composed of about 40 segments. Basal article of the last 
pair of legs smooth above, punctured below. Prmanal seg- 
ment rather longer than broad. Prmanal scale rounded. 
Pale reddish yellow; head and antennm ferruginous. Legs 
hairy. Length 1"85 incl b breadth "07 near the he-~d~ tapering 
posteriorly. 

Loc. Wellington and Dunedin. 

I,d~8 ( Spirostreptus) striatus, sp.  nov .  

Head smooth~ emarginate anteriorly. Antennm tomentos% 
7-jointed, the 2nd joint the longest, the 3rd to the 6th subequal. 
Segments 47, the posterior half of each with fine distant lon- 
gitudinal stri~e ou the dorsal and lateral surfaces; anterior 
portion smooth. Lateral margin of first segment rounded. 
Pramnal segment terminating in a slightly obtuse rounded 
point, not passing the anal valves. Upper surface brown, 
paler below. Length "4 inch. 

Loc. Dunedin. 

Pol;qdesmus ( Oxjurus) serratus, sp. nov. 
Antenna~ tomentose, 7-jointed~ the 2nd and 3rd.ioinfs equal 
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116 On n~o S],eci~.~ ~!f ~\¥,, ~alan,t  M//riopo(la. 

and longer than the 4th and 5th, the 7th very small. Top of 
the head pentagonal ; face with a few scattered hairs, smooth. 
Segments smooth, the sides of each produced into a strong 
keel, which extends backward on each side in an acute curved 
angle. Preeanal segment terminating, in a blunt point~ with 
scattered white hairs; the inferior semicircular~ slightly toothed. 
Dirty white~ with a more or less distinct brown dorsal stripe ; 
under surface white. Length "4 inch. 

Loc. Dunedin. 

Polydesmus ( Oxyurus) Wort]dngtoni~ sp. nov. 

Antenna~ tomentose~ 7-jointed ; the 2nd joint much longer 
than the 3rd or 4th, which arc subequal. Segments 18 or 19, 
the same as in the last ; but the angles on each side spring more 
suddenly from the posterior margin. Preeanal plates as in the 
last. Dark reddish brown. Length "65 inch. 

Loc. Queenstown. 

Polydesmus ( Strongylosoma) macroeephalus, sp. nov. 

Antennee 7-jointed, all the joints finely pubescent; 4th and 
5th the shortest. First segment smaller than the head ; lateral 
margins rounded. Segments smooth~ very slightly keeled on 
each side. Pra~anal segment terminating in a blunt point 
without any haii's; the inferior semicircular with a longitu- 
dinal keel. White with pale brown spots and vermiculations. 
Length "6 inch. 

Loc. Dunediu. 

Uras)~edosoma trisetosum~ sp. nov. 

Antenna~ 7-jointed~ reaching back to the 7th segment; 
first and last joints short~ the 3rd longest. Eye-patch pyri- 
form~ with the eyes in four rows. Segments 327 finely granu- 
lated on the bac~:, and with a depressed longitudinal line down 
the centre ; the lateral margins straight; each segment with 
three long bristles on each sid% springing from tubercles, of 
which the lowest is the largest. Antennm and legs with short 
hairs. Head yellowish~ with a dark band between the an- 
tenna~; eyes an~ antenna3 dark brown; segments blackish 
brown, each with oblique bands of olive before and behind the 
setiferous papilhe; legs pale ycllow~ marked with dark 
brown on the last two or three joints. Length 1 inch. 

Loc. Dunedin. 

Slohce~vtherium leiosomurn, sp. nov. 

Head sparingly, coarsely, irregularly punetured~ with a 
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Mr. A. G. Butler on Peruvian Le2idoTtera. 117 

deep central transverse depression at the posterior margin and 
a few short bristles in front. Antennae slightly setose, six- 
jointed, the last ioint cylindrical, rounded at the tip. Nuehal 
plate smooth, but uneven, with a slight central depression in 
front and an anterior marginal ridge. Dorsal plates covered 
with very fine shallow punctures. First dorsal segment with 
a distinct lateral marginal ridge ; last dorsal segment arched~ 
slightly compressed, its margin entire and not ridged; inter- 
mediate segments with the lateral extremities broad, rounded 
in front and rectangular behind, with a rough triangular exca- 
vation at the anterior lateral angle; the 10th and 11th seg- 
ments broader than those before them. Black, shining, more 
or less marbled with dark testaceous. Length "75 inch, 
breadth "4 inch. 

Loc. Dunedin. 
Differs from S. De Lacyl (White, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. 

3rd ser. iii. p. 406) in colour, in not being posteriorly atte- 
nuated, and in the head being much broader and shorter. 

Obs. The types of all these species are preserved in the 
Otago Museum, Dunedin. 

XVI I . - -L i s t  of  Lepido~Ttera recently collected by Mr. Walter 
Davis in Peru, with Descriptions of a new Genus and 
several new Species. By ARTI4UR G. BUTLER~ F.L.S., 
F.Z.S., &c. 

THE interesting little collection of which this is an account 
was made by Mr. Davis at odd moments snatched from the 
prosecution of his study of the botany of' the country. 

Although the families Erycinidm and I.yc~enid~e are unrepre- 
sented and only two species of Hesperiida~ have been obtained~ 
the remaining families of the Rhopalocera are fairly repre- 
sented, several rare and new species having been collected. 
Amongst the more striking forms may be mentioned the very 
scarce and beautiful .Agrias sardanapalus, Catagramma Eel- 
derl, and two species of Call#hea. 

In order to render this enumeration as convenient as pos- 
sible ibr reference, I have followed the alTangement adopted 
in Mr. Druce's List of Peruvian Butterflies in the t Zoological 
Proceedings' for 1876. 
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